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A Message frcm the Editor
spring has sprung and things are really happening in tbe area - the biggest event
being The Dragon Fayre - this is it's first apearance and if successful, may
curtinue. on Suurday night when the show enacts the ale of the Dragon, there
will be a few pops and bangs - just in case you wonder what's going on - hopefully
nothing to worry about - its just a spiky lnight and a fiery dragon having it our Not
much differene from tbe Rock Inn on a Sanrday night If you would like to lnow
more about what's going off, or if you have any queries, you can conact susan
Pearce, the Dragon Fayre organiser, on 288 5005.

claire Dcrrick - I rnglcmount Grccn MoorRod relephone/Fax 2ss 7903

The Dnagon Fogne
5ch, 6ch ond 7ch )une l99B

assed m ftom generation to generuion, the legend of the Dragon of
Wantley has aurused and fascinated childrcn aod adults alike. Schmls
irclude it in their histry lessons; poeru, plays and operas have been
unitten about it. Following in the parh of this tradition we present the

Dragon Fayre. Three days of entertainment and education in the grounds of
Hunshelf HaIl. we have cabarct, circuq Dadce, comedy and rhearre in a circus
Big Top, live music in another Big Top and workshops all weekend. A children's,
lent with workshops and fun, woodland cra{ts and a healing/aromatherapy tent. on
top of all this we Eesent an evening show (Saturday, 6 June, 9.30 prr) UaseO
around the tale of Oe Dragon of Wantley, a large, fiery dragon, spiky knight, flame
jugglers and special effects.

we have been working closely with Barnsley council and penistone police to
ensure a safe, happy event and would like 0o mention how helpful they have been.
All the team and most of the performers are from the local areas and we are pulling
together to present a showcase of talents over the weekend. Our aims and
objectives are to promote the talents of this area and to stimulate more activities in
the form of Entertainment and Education (workshops). we would appreciate if the
pople of our community would come and enjoy the event and hope that they will
understand tlhat rhis is an event rhat only happens once a year. we are working
closely with Noise Pollution (Brnstey council) o minimise any amount of
disruption and will be sending our closest neighbours a letter in advance. we hope
you'll understand-

we are a non-profit-making organisation, newly forrred in tbe area. we are all
specialists in our fields and have come together to create the Dragon Fayre l99g on
the sth,6th and 7th of Jrme.

If the event goes well we would like to use the money o follow through our
Aims and objectives and create a funding pocket fornext yeiu or the year 2000
(The Year of the Dragon!), depending on this year!

Sue Pearce (on behdf of the Dragon Fayre)
Ihrek Bourne
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Bridge lnn Gharty Walk
27 June 199E

commencing 11am
at the Bridge Inn

A charity walk of apploximately
10 miles (talcing in a oumber

ofpnbs enroute).

All proceeds go to Thurgoland Scbool
and Vllage Hall.

Sponsor sheeB are available from
Bob and Sheila Scruby at

the Bridge Inn.

Neig{rbourhood Watch
Goodinator
Jean Johnson has had to resign as the
Neighbourhood Warch Co.ordinaor for
tbe area. We ae dl grateful io Iean for
underaking this respmsible role and
the Parish Cormcil is now actively
seeking a repliacement to act on our
behalf in the corrmunity. Anyone who
is at all interested could speak to one of
tbe Parish Comcillors or to the Clerk to
tb Council, David Horsfal (2SS 3684).

Pylon Power?
The YEB has been refused planning
permission for a 32 mere (100 foot to
most of us) tall la[ice tower at their
powa station site on Tofs L,ane. yEB
claimed that they needed this tower to
be able to contact staffat &s Tofts I -ans
site in case of emergencies and that
telephone wires might go'dead'at the
same time. Hunshelf Parish Council,
one of a number of objectors, made the
cdrrment that they should share the use
of existing towers.

The planners, in saying NO!, said
that the YEB should share other
existing towetrs, use fibre-optic cables
or try a muci smaller tower. It is
possible thar rhe YEB might appeal
against the decision.

David llorsfall
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1997 r Green Moor
Before t klng part ln competltlve crlcket the Club had phyed frlendly matches; thls proved to be beneflclal onc'e the players branched
out lnto leogue crlclet A good nucleus of playerc had bcen estrbtlshed whlch put the Club tn good stead, so much so-that tn l95l they.!! tF Penktone League. I have a photograph of the Cebbratlon Dlnner, hetd ln Hunshelf J & I School, showlng 54 people. The to[
table lncludee : Bllly Murphy (capteln) and hb wlfe, Enld Feulkner and Leonard Faulkner (chalman), Dtera Bootfr, who presented tne
cupe, end her ftlend and Mr end Mrs Eddte Leadbeater, (Yorkshlr,e left arm bmrk bowler). There were one hundred people et the
dlnner rnd lt ahreys presentcd a-problem trylng to ftt everybody ln. A few of the early annual dlnners were held m tne upstatrs CtuU
room of the Rock Inn, but spece here wes more llmtted.

hdllth!
In the early years these were fairly

primitive, but probably not so bad for the
standards of those days. Hugh Crossland and
Sam'Goodram went to view a garage in
Chapeltown, which they prshased for f,10.
The hut, approximarcly l6'x lO', was erected
in the bottom right-hani oomer of the field,
just over the wall from Hill Top [-ane. Before
the hut could be properly secured, an
overnight wind blew it against the wall and
caused a small arnount of daurage. Aconcrcte
floor was made and the hut painted green.
Hugh Crossland Jeftey Dixon and Donald
Hardisty were the main workers on this
project

Sam Goodram obtained a'tin' shed from
Samuel Fox & Co. Ltd, and this was erectcd
at the ride of the hut. The shed was moe like
a strong rooh - nobody ever broke in! Tbe
door was extremely substsntial aod provided
security to store the mower and marting-out
tackle. Water was laid on to the eite from
Chapel Lane, but before hot drinks could be
made, some form of hoating had to be
arranged. Rex Roebuck built a small fireplrce
in the 'tin' hut on which to boil a luge kettle.
A table was erected to provid€ a scn ing uea.
Fortrmately, this srrangementdid not last long,
as Calor Gas cylinders were brought in to use
and refresbments could be made in the main
hut now rather grandly called the pavilion.
Here again, the facilitie.s were far from ideal,
as the pavilion had to accommodate the
players, the umpires, the scorers and the
refreshment ladies! Yes, including the
changing room! An amusing incident (one of
many), comes to mind when tbe door blew
opon to reveal a full frontal male nude to one
of the maiden ladies. Quick as a flash the
player shouted 'tha can get married nah tha's
seen that! Refreshment ladies included: Annie
Dixon, Liliau Rocbuck, Ethel Roebuck and
Brenda Crooks.

ErO hnGhldng
For about 8 years after the war, we lived

in 'austerity'Britain aod it was not until the
Conservatives come to power in 1953 that
rationing was finally abolishcd. Conseqrcntly,
catering supplies were usually a problem in

the ealy days. Following clearance of tb debt
for the field, further income was required, to
pay for the above-mentioned improvements.
Tbe main source of frrnd-raising, was from
whist drives and darrces, held in the school.
Tbese tended to be planned during [rnt, wben
some other local organisations were unable
to hold such evenb at that time. Admission
charges wete 2 sbillings, including
refresbments, but a portion of trifle was extra
at 6d. The whist drives were held in the small
classroom" while tb darrces were beld in the
large room. The main band engaged was the
'Popular Five', which included Alan Ross
(trunpet); Herman Gill (drums); Fred
L:yock (violin); Harry Hanoe (piano) 8rd Mr
Barden (banjo). This band was the cheapest
at f-5 per evening. Duing tbe interval, thc band
would dash down to tbe Rock Inn for liquid
refteshment Alan Ross usually reunning with
a couple of pinb of beer as liquid sustenarrce
for the rest of the evening. l,es Buxton's band
was only available Friday evenings and
charged f,7. Billy Cbampion urd his bad ftrom
Penistone, also carne on occasions,

As a cost ofiing exercise the Club would
engage Doris and Sltney Shammn at f,l per
evcning b &ne b &eir 78" rcoods. They were
never 8s popular with tbe darc€rs, although
Doris did terch some of us younger ones to
dance. Shewas akindlysoul and always willing
to take us round tbefbor firom 8.00o 830 pur,
by which time the adults were taking tbe floor
cnd we lesners would getin the way if it was
busy. Doris'malten name wasGoddard aDd b€r
family lived in C:r€en Moor at one time. She
nttpnded tbe scbool at Green Moor. One day,
whilst playing somewhere, sh fell full face into
a cowslap: thereafter she was nicknanred Doris
Cabslap!

The dancaX we leamtwere much different
from the ones in fashion today. They unrally
consisted of:

The Boston Two-Step, The Velera Tbe
Foxtrot, Progressive Barn Dance,
Hokey Cokey, The Palais Glide and
sometimes tbe ones I never attempte4
like the Maxina and MilitaryTbo-Step.
A dance was invented to the music of

"The Teddy Bear's Picnic". Quite
popular at tbe time, tbough we may
wonder why now?

The floor of the school consisted of plain,
unpolisbed floor boards, and over tbe yeus had
become very 'splintery'. To create a better
darrcing finish, ballroom powder, sometimes
difrcultto obtain, was qtchased ftrom a cbemist
shop. Tbe polish onsistod of surall'beads'and
the younger children loved to crusb them
underfoot and slide on them, often to the
amoyarrce of tbe dancers. I was one of tbe young
culprits!

Hanwells, Bakels of Stodrsbridge, usrally
deliverod tbe basbrefieshmenb, ie. brea{ ca&es
and some sandwbh fiIlings and a teamof ladies
uaould pepare and plate tbem.

Tbere wc litrbonodomesticrefrigeratbn
in those days and so before erch even! Rex
Roebwk informed Hulleys at the Ice C-ream
factory in Eccbsfrel4 to deliver tbe ice creaur
r€qufuemenB toWilted Moby's butcher's sbop
in Thugolaod, wbere he nould refrigerate them
until collectcd. At 9.fl) pm Rex wouH leave tbe
dance and run down Well Hill and up to
Thtrgolad to ollect the ice creaurs and nrn
back to Geen Moor in time for tb 9.30 pm
refreshmeni time. Somctimss, he would make
jelly, using ftrit juices and gelatine and buy
oeam tom local famrels.

So as to rcduce cosB, an arangenent was
made between the West Riding Education
Autbority ud &e school caretaker, for tbe Club
to clean the scbool on the following Sunday
moming. Sometimes it was possibb to do this
after tbe dance was over, depending on the
finishing tinp and tb availability of human
energy.

A profit of {5 or f,6 on a whist &ive and
dance, was considered to be satisfactmy.Toraise
f,10 was exceptbnal.At each eventaraffle was
organised ard agood sourceof incomewas the
annual Chrisuras draw. For orp of these, a local
famer had pr,ourised apize of a srckof potatoes.
As Jimmy Birch of Corardirk, Chapel Lane,
often says, "Im still waiting for bm!"
Tb be continrad...
Nevllle Roebuck

rts Glub's 50th Year
continuing the history of the club - pail 3

Obituary -

Ilorcthy Oates
We are sorry to hear of the death of Mrs
Dorothy Oates, aged 86, of Cherry Tree
Cofiage, Green Mmr, whose funeral
took place at City RoaG Sheffiel(
cr€matorium on 27 April.

Mrs Oates (nee Wilson) was born in
Hillsborugh, close to Sheffield
We&resday's football grounq but spent
most ofber younger days at Grenoside.
For a short time she was a seamstress at
a clothing shop on Middlewmd Road,
until she married John Oates. The
couple worked at the grocery, bakerl,
and confectionary shop on Middlewood

Roa4 whereJohn took over from his
father. They retired about 23 years ago.

In the late 1950's, their sons Tony
and Geoffrey opened aradio/TV shop
next door until they retfued the week of
their mother's death.

The family moved from Foxhill,
Sheffield to Cherry Tiee Comage in 1963.
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ln Memory of Frcda Watts
On Easter Sunday morning,
members of the fmily of
tbe late FredaWaus were
present u the service in
Cireen Moor Church, to
*imessrbearcsentarion of
a picoxe by her grandchild,
CharlotteWars.

The framed pichre was
embroidered by Freda's
daughter, Janet, and
contains one of Freda's
favourite poems, The
Shepherd s Cross', which
Charlotte rcad. The picture
will hang in the church as a
permanent reminder of the
prrctical service she gave
to the Church, be it in
baking, sewrng or reading
her Yorkshire didect
poetry, udhelping in many
other ways.

The poem reads:

The Shepherd's Grcss
As we were walking over the moors,

$ormileswe-ourtd sre-Merand mossn

And we saw two high long walls,
Built in the shape of a cross.

We coul&r't think why these walls were there,
So we asked a shepherd, with his crook,
He sai( "which ever way the wind blows,
The sheep can find a sheltered nook".

Now I've thoughtmany times about them walls,
Out tbere on that moor so bleak,
The sheep will krow just where they are,
When wam and shelterthey seek

And as we joumey on through life,
Whateverour roubles or loss,
We too could findhelpandomfmt,
If like the,m sheep, we would look fu the cross.

First of the Few
Tbey'rc bd! though fewer &an befoe -
They sweep, victfriorr$ rct 6e dmr
Thy trrl tilt siteways, wheel and rcll,
Dive urn agafu1 cascaOing - talt
Soa, aoelerate, $mt pastmy hd -
Iand - m rafterbangrs in my shed.

Last yer pu carne o suay and hoG
RdenM nmbersb rcst and feed
Horr can yoq fragile phantom things,
Keep airbcne on those angel wings?
How can 1ou ftce thehuman flalc
On pn perilors jounny hlc?
Tmyaviamrrcg
Wingod worders of the uu6
Navigators, dbts, crerys of darps
Lieinyonmforow&brairc.
Car puescryeoflyadfbe
&,mr dust-blown drrs d poismed sea?

When man ryreads outhisevil hild
Atd smies wi& mighthis metal uran$
Can pu endue the cnshing blow?
Will yot srvirre o mrc and go?
Bravest band, our valimt swallorvs -
But oh - bw many mae monows?

Swallov sqrn&ms of our slry,
Hor lmg aeweoseeyor fly?

The Landlod llllho Lost His Licence
Doncaster Quarter Session, 1654

Tlw Richad Sylvestet, late of Hunshclt
Alclouse, tlvrc ebventh day of lune 1654
being tlu sabath dsy arrd divers otlwr doys
and tymes as weU belorc as Ser in his
dwelling lpuse at Hunslvlfi did sufer
certain bwd and disor*rly percons to be
tippling and dril*ing and dodng atd alsoc
tlwm tlcn and tlvrc did sufier a piper to
pipe in his said louse upon tlv sabarh day

to thc cvill exomple olotlurs inye like
easc and fiodinge contary ro the public
peacc of tlv statute (?) inye case made.

Subnits tyncd xs to ye poore.

By an Act l6{M, Jarnes I magisuares
were authorised to award fines in such cases
ps this to thepoor.

Was the Brcwn Cow in existence then?
It is interesting to note that eightcen years

later; in the Hearth Tirx list, the name
Edward Pitts appears assessed at I (one)
hearth. About five generations Later an
Edward Pitts ard his wife Martha were
'mine hosts'at the Brown Cow alias Peck
Pond, a frequent meeting place of the parish
officers.

W ESpencer

Tbe Wutley furrs bas
recently been taken over by
Mrrissey, wboalso own tbe
Riverside'and the East
HouC Sheffield" Chris and
Beth have been managing the

pub fo mly a few weeks yet they have
made the aurcsphere laid back and
welcming. \t/hat's special about
Mmrisseypubc is theirdedication o
provide a wide seleoion of good" real
ales - some o die fc. There re also a
huge anay of boded beers. My own
tipple, wine, is stocked in measured
glassas or small bocles - and I might
ad( are very quaffable.

One of ttre three rooms is a smoke
free zone! A growing trend, thank
goodness.

The pub lays on live music:
Tuesdays - Englisb/kish Folk Nighg
and Weftesdays - Daryl's Fasy

Listming Night. They even have the
WortleyAmrs FolkClub, which meets
once amonth.

The pub also offers a variety of
meals every day, lunchtime and
evening, with special offers to senior
citizens on We&resdays and Thursdays
(12-23A and 5.3S7.30 pm). Eventually
Chris and Beth will be offering
Speciality Food Nights.

This is a definite reoommendation
to the Oz Clarkes of rhis region, who
can spend an entire evening talking
about the wonders of true brewing - or
those of us whojust enjoy a "propetr"
&ink!

This is one of a growlng number of
pubs who understand that its customers
are no longer willing o accep &in
beers that taste of old tin cans - let's
hope we see more of them.

WORTTEY

ARIVIS
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Nathaniel Grussland [ 1780.18731

I f / hen I first came to Hunsher har-a-cenury ago, there was an etderly spinster

tN lady called Annie Crossland living in Well HiI. Her nictname was 'Annie
V V Nacy'but no one seemed to know how she had acquired it, not even my

husband who claimed o be sligbtly related to her. I was told her dad had been called
Natty' 0oo, thougb his acoral name was 7*pbaniab, aldthe nicknarre had been passed
down to her. Then, whilst doing some family reserch, I discovered that Zephaniah's
grandfather had been called Nathaniel, following several others of the same name. It
was obvious that the shGt€ned version of his name had been passed down through
thrce generations !o Annie.

Nathaniel Crossland was a Hunshelf inhahiant all
his long life. He lived atDun HiU (rbe original name of
Don Hill), the smallholding up the road from Hunshelf
Hall, until he died in 1873 at the ripe old age of 92, no
mean achievement at that period in time.

Besides farming his few acres he worked as a
carpenter. One thing be mde in 1828 was a pauper's
coffin, for which he was paid 7 shillings ftom the parish
overseers' accounB, but whether his services were
generally required in this respect is not lnown. Other
work we do *now he did was carting. He carted the fint
lmdof sone forbuilding theOld Chapel which opened
in 1812 (now the Boys'Brigade Activity Crnure). He is

also reputed to have dnmk the first pint of beer at the beer-house on Hunsbelf Bank!
This was at Burton-rmder-Edge, a dwelling which has undergone extensive alterations
sine Nat[aniel's time.

Was Natbaniel a God-fearing man? Ih inclined to think he was. Apart frwr carting
slone fo the chapql, he named tbree of his sons after characters ftom the Bible: Eli,

He carted the first
load of stone for
building the Old

Chapelwhich opened

in 1812 (now the

Boys'Brigadc

Activity Centrc)

Ezraand Simeon. Another son, Cbarles,
was the fathr of Zephaniah, who was
'Annie Natty's'dad. Now, more than a
cen[ry later, Hunshelf has another life-
long inhabitant called Cbarles Crossland.
He is my husband and the great-great-
grandson of Nathaniel.

Phyllts Crusland

Did Vou l(now...
In 1975 a lion was shot dead in Green
Moor after its escape from the circus.
After attacking cattle the irrcensed famrer,
Bob Steel of Dean Head Frur, chased it
along Fdge Mount and shot it.

FOR SALE
Reently discovered, typed, copied and
bound into booklets

"In the Thlllght of Memory
Wc MeetAgaln"

Tlp Memoin of Lilian Bir*)Ead
_ _ __lre"VgltoD !W:!cQ1

Lilian lived in Green Moor for most of her
life and was Headmistress at tbe village
school for 12 yeas. A very readable account
of her life and events in the village.

kkc: t450

Any prcfits from the sale of tbis book go to
the cburch at Green Moor.

Contact Nevllle Roebuckr 2tt 576t

Gtrl's Ralelgh Blcycle

Suite child age 5-9 years. Good condition

hlce: l2O

Contact Phyllls Crossland, 286 2?90

Please send articles for this newsletter
to: Claire Derrick, I Inglemount,
Green Moor Rmd, Green Moo, Sheffreld
S35 7DQ or relephone 28879A3

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES FOR
TIIE NEXT ISSUE IS 27 JUNE 199E

Application
The Parish Council has received
confimration that our submission for
funds 0o set up the Museum, Pump
House erc, has arrived with the Lo[ery
Board. Now we wait a minimum of 6
months before we get any further
progpess. Then we can expect some
visitors from Londqr tir come and see

us. Sixmonths &omnow willbe
Deoember - that oould be an interesting
visit for people down south, a moorland
village in winter!

By the way, the Board considered
the application to be excellent! One
step in the right direction for stafters.

NOIE
Ihe El3br rcseiles the ri$t b
edit lterc fur this neuslettr

he local patrons of the Rock
Inn, Crreen Moor chose to go
t€etotal for Lent! With the

money Oey saved they managed to
raise a healthy f,135 for the Bryan
Hackworth Decade Appeal. Gary
Copley, then Manager of the Rock Inn
presented the cheque O Bryan. The
money is being raised to buy a scanner
for Sheffield Children's Hospital. I
think that deserves a round ofapplause.

The Dragon Fayre
5-7 June (see front page)

Pub QuizNights
Every Tuesday,
The MidhopestonesArms
Every We&resdan
The Rock Inru GreenMoor
Every Thursday,
The Bridge, Thurgoland

Your Church

Regular Sunday Service
Third Sunday of the Month: l0 am
(Family Service)
All other Sundays: 11 am

Whit Sunday with Five Churches,
Sunday 31 May (NOT24 May as
stated in tlu last hsue) atWortley
Anglican Church, Wiuress round
Green Mmr stafis at 1.30 p,m from
Chrnch, then to startWortley Witness
at2.l5 frmr Anglican Church,
returning for service at 3 pm.

Heritage Trust
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